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SATim.JAV PK'ICSS.
SATURDAY, r.OVnMnP.R s. M,

Nolle, of any frrnH of Interest transpiring on
the othf r Islands will always ho t lionV fully rtcrls-er-
for publication Correspondents rr rrrinritrd to
append their true names to all communication,
not for publication necessarily, but as a jcuarantf e
that the writer U aellnu In (too.l fallli

AdeertUemrnla mint be sent In by Friday noon.
No Intuition for the current lime can be guaran-
teed whrn sent In later. Advrtlsera wlfl maik
the number of Insertions desired, from which rial
they charni any not ao marked will he charged
month,

Ilmible-coliim- n advertisements, cult ami largo
types will not be aitmltleit into our columns!neither will niIMtlementsbeadmlttedlnto"read-In- g

columns, at any price Theie rule will he
rigidly adherer! to.

LOCAL ITHMS.

Heavy aJinwcrf nml lilf-- sslrnls have tieen
frequent ilitrlnrj the week.

Our coislers tunc cxiieilcnccil heavy gale
In Hie channel during the Mt ucck.

'the Ifonoliilu Police Court continue, lo ilu
its usual amount of wmk,

The first winter of the season Ihc Reindeii ,

ml In her appearance last Tucliy.

Attests for drunkenness still continue, hut
the proportion of arrests to the numlrer of
drunks is small.

The Mission Children's Society holds Its
regular monthly meeting at lien. A.
I Judd's.

The artcslm ell licing Imrcil fir Mr. V,

I.. Wilcox on King street is ilon alwml four
hundred feet.

We gisc this week n hatch of general foreign
ncss liy the Suet, for which we hid not space
last Saturday.

Judge McCully, Attorney General Preston,
Mr. A. C.ripp, and .Sr. A. Canavarm
returned from Windward on Sunday hy the
.ikelike.

The San Krancisco Alerthant published en.
tire Mr. II. M, Whitney's rcHitt on "Reci-
procity," read before the Planters' anil
Supply Compmy.

Passenger travel between Honolulu and Sin
Francisco docs not seem to lessen any. Nearly
csery steamer and many of the sailing sesscls
carry all that they can comfortably acctmimo
date.

On Wednesday Captain Ilclknap of the U.
S. S. Alaska was made a Knight Commander
of the Order of Kamchamcha.

he will not lc allowed to wear, without
a special act of Congress.

Our thanks arc due It, W. Laine, lUrj,,
Mexican Consul, for late files of the Diario
Ofitial, published in the city of Mexico, which
contain much information in regard to the

strides being taken by that republic.

U. S. Consul D. A. McKinlcy has been
apointed a commissioner to take testimony of
parties in these islands basing claims (known
as " Alabama claims ") against the U. S.

under the Geneva award.

Al the Hand concert at Emma Square last
Monday escning the new lamps were used for
the first time. They are a great improvement.
Notwithstanding the threatening appearance
of the weather a good number was in attend-

ance.

The City ofS) dney arrived from the Colo-

nics early on Monday morning bringing five

passengers for Honolulu and taking a large
number to the Coast. The foreign news
rcccicd,by her was not so late as that rccciscd
from San Krancisco by the Sues.

The judges have given their decisions in the
jacht races on the ifJth. In the first race the
Jahihilaiti was rewarded the first prireof $100
and the Kaholomua the second of $50. In the
second race the 'miiiii Seed was declared
the winner of the first prize, $50, and the
Al. I), of the second prize, $25.

Captain Dutlon, U. S. A., who lias sent
several months in exploring and making a geo-
logical study of these Islands, departed by the
City of Sydney. We may expect to see an
able rejiort from his pen issued by the
Smithsonian Institute at Washington, under
whose auspices he pursued his investigations.

In the Aorgeitltod of August 17th, a Nor-

wegian paer, is a letter from Mr, Waldemar
Knudscn, a Norwegian gentleman in these
islands, under the heading, "The State of
Things at the Hawaiian Islands." It gives a
true statement of lalwr matters in the Islands,
but we do not expect to see it, or any portion
of it, in the columns of the San Krancisco
Chivniclt.

A letter received, via Australia, from the
first officer of the schooner fulia, dated Au-

gust 25th, and written at Sandwich Islam!, of
the New I Icbridcs group, says that the vessel
has visited the islands of Krromango, Tanna,
Itotumah and Anitum, and that they have Suc-

ceeded in securing a few laborers. All is quiet
at the islands, but nothing definite regarding
the prosiects is spoken of.

At the stores of Dillingham & Co., and E.
O. Hall & Son, on Kort street, may lie seen
extensive stocks of silver and plated ware,
which make a beautiful display, Many hand-

some articles, suitable for Christmas presents,
may be found among them. The people of
Honolulu have never had a better opportunity
to make selections of such wares as is now
presented. At Wells' music store, on Kort

street, also may lie seen an extensive stock of
Christinas good which attract a large number
of admirers.

On Tuesday evening a gentleman riding-t- i

horse at a rapid gate ran over a Chinawoman at
the comer of Kort and Itcretania streets, knock-

ing her down and spilling two cans of rice she
was carrying. She made a great noise and
w as soon surrounded by a large crowd. The
matter was soon compromised by the rider pay-

ing her $5. A b) slander also gave her some
money, She had a narrow escape from U'ing
seriously injured. Such reckless riding should
not be allowed on the streets where people are
olwajs passing tu and fro.

The following letter of gen-

eral interest lus been sent to the sugar firms
of New York by Acting Secretary Kftnch of
the Treasury Department! "This department
is in receipt of )our petition of the 30th ultimo,
with inclosuie 11 relation to the admission of
sugar fiom the Sandwich Islands, and request-

ing that some other tribunal than that of the
collector of customs at Sin Krancisco decide
as to what sugar may be imported free of duty
under the treaty with the Hawaiian govern-

ment. In reply I have to state a report upon
the subject lus lien requested from the col-

lector of customs at San Krancisco, and that
now he U authorized by law or instructions
from this department to decide whether the
sugar to which ou refer, imported at New
York, shall be treated as cuvcred by the pro-- i

Jons of the treaty, and a decision will be

nude by the Department after the facts in re-

gard to the matter have been ascvrtalneJ."

' '

Ihe 'Head Issued a I hlnVse supplement of:
rlRliI (wgCT lint week.

Construction train arc running on the Here
Ifinli-itrce- t r.iilral.

The Police Cmirl wit nnlll Lite In Ihc after-noo-

jcstfrilay, princiinlly ciill causes.

Yacht ami lent racing seems to Ik; following
in (he unite of liorsc-raeini- ; in Honolulu.

iS'nr'wcst itiick arc rcortel In consMcralilc
niimlicrs In puts of O.1I111.

A numtier of Inndvimc holiilay lnnlne
carils hue lccn Issucl hy our local firms.

A fair in aid of St. nits College will lie
held at the Music Hall next Monday, the 27th
Inst.

It i said tint a brother-in-la- of Ihc Minister
of Ihc Interim is lo lie given command of the
lug We.

The show windows of our various retail
stores Invc a decidedly templing holiday ftp- -

ioarance.

A canoe-rac- took place on Saturday after-

noon, but the rowing race which nnny were
cxiectiiig to sec did not come off.

The sailing of the U. S. S. Alaska ha been
vislmneil until after the arrival of the mill

slcamcr from the Coist.

The heavy wind of Tuesday night prostrated
some of the telephone poles leading lo Ihc
outer station, near Diamond Head.

Mud hole still exist around Ilinma Square.
The Government has been asked to supply
black sand but so far have failed to do It.

Mr. J. T. Watcrhousc has a new and beau-
tifully executed sign at his No. lo store on
Kort street, which attracts the c)c of every
passer-by- .

Our native press translation in

I'rrss gives an account of another dialogue
lietwecn W. M. Gilison and G. W. Piliio
with remarks by Ihc latter on the same.

The City of SyJney look n very gooI cargo
of freight lo the Coast. The '.eatamtia on her
list trip up, arriving immediately after the
departure of the Suex, got very little.

Mr. WrayTavlor's organ recital at St. An
drew's last Tuesday night, in which he was as
sisted by .Mrs. Hanford, Mr. A. T. Atkinson
and Prof. Varndley, was well altcnded.

Will Carson, whom many of our readers
will remember, now a resident of Auckland,
has an article on "The Lava Flow of 18S0-S- 1 "
in Ihc Auckland Ncios of November 4th.

On Wednesday last a horse Rev. Mr. Wal-
lace was riding fell with him on Kort street,
ncai King. He received a severe fall, but we
arc happy to say, was not seriously injured.

The street sprinkler was out on Tuesday
afternoon, but the day before and the follow-
ing morningthe strcctswcrc covered with mud.
This illustrates the suddenness of changes in
this climate.

Next Thursday, the 30th, viill be Thanksgiv- -

ing day, which will probably lie observed in
the usual manner by Americans. In another
column will be found the notice of the U. S.
Minister Resident.

Two weeks ago, on the fourth page of the
Press, was published .an article on "The
Crownlcss Czar." In issue will le
found another, describing the manner of crow

the Ctar.

Among the through passengers by the City
of Sydney was Sr. De Vivo, the advance agent
of Miss Annis Montague. The peopleof I lono- -

lulu may have an opportunity of hearing her
soon.

The steamship ZeaUmlia will be due from
San Krancisco this M. The European and
Eastern mails are liable to detention, however,
at this season of the year, and she may be
laterl.

1

Parties having copies of the auwiiaii
Sftitator for sale of the following dates, viz :

January, April, July, Octolier, 183S, and
1839, are requested to communicate

with this office.

The City of Sidney look away forty-seve-

passengers from Honolulu, among whom were!
K. J'. Adams, S. T. Alexander, II. P. Hald-wi-

S. G. Wilder, W. H. Uailey, J. C. Glade,
and It. von OehlhofTcn.

The social at the Fort-stre- Church on
Thursday evening was very well attended and
passed on quite pleasantly. The music, sing-

ing and reading were highly enjoj ed, and re- -

ccived merited applause.

The case in the Police Court against Officers
Marcos and Oadt for searching Chinese houses,
was postponed until The attorney for
the plaintiffs held that as the Court had signed
the search warrant he became an interested
parly and had no jurisdiction. Objection ov-

erruled.

The Mowing is the programme for the band
concert at Emma square at 4:30 r. M.

Mircli. "0fr Ijii.1 and Sea". ........ ....Kauu
Overture, "The Golden Cro ......... llrull
tiatoltf , ' Little- - r Uttercr" (by requeM) Fllcnberc
Selection. M rh favorite. . UoiiIriiI
W'altf , " .My Oueeir (by remiett) ....Coot
Galop, "Wall)" . , llclnklorf

The band will be in attendance on Monday
next, Septemlier 27th, at the Fair in the Music
Hall, afternoon and evening.

Wc have received from John M. Horner,
Est., of Kahului, Maui, a pamphlet of twenty-thre- e

pages on "Government Klnance." This
is a s) nopsis of the three money systems, viz t

the siecic pa) incut money sv stem, the green-

back money system, and government finance
money s)stem. The contents are o ltf em-

braced in a larger work, in course of prepara-

tion, which will treat at length of problems
that now vex the financier of the United
Slates.

On Friday evening last, the 171I1 instant, a
reception tendered to the officers of the United

Stales steamship Alalia by the American resi-

dents of I lonolulu took place at the Music I tall,
in which the dancing-lloo- r was laid for the
occasion. A large numlier of invitations had

been issued, including the diplomatic and con

sular corps, government officials and others,

few ofi whom were absent. 1 he spectacle of

so many dancers was interesting to scctators,
who seemed to enjoy it no less than those

The suptier, served by Hart Hros.,

of the Aslor House, received the just praise of

those present, who did not fall to do it justice.

The music was furnished by Merger's Band,

which, it Is needles to say, was all that could
1 desired. The aftalr passed off pleasantly in

every particular. On Wednesday afternoon

the officers or the Alalia reciprocated by giv-

ing a patty on board the vessel, which was ap-

propriately decorated for the occasion, and to
whieh a number of invitations were issued.

The mare Maggie Magec sold )estcrday for

$JI0.

The turn! gave another concert al Hmma
square on Thursday evening.

Wlliam Turner, watchmaker and Jeweler,
his removal from No. SS King street lo
No. Si.

An entertainment will be given bvlhe Libra-r- y

ami Heading Koom Assochlfon at Iheir hill
next Tuesday evening.

The steamship Sim nailed for the Coast on
Ihc evening of (he d with a good ncngcr
list ami large cargo.

Owners of missionary horses are pleased lo
know that their animal do not net frlchlcned
al ihc engine and oars on Herclania street.

lilt ! 't-- t.tt.i. . ..
ixMiiming 1 rouoie win ic ,Mr, cruran

Ihcinc Sunday morning, and " It make no
difference wlnl a man believe if he only live
righl," In Ihc evening.

The lutk .iviiiptene arrived from Hong-
kong on Thursday with a cargo of good con-

signed lo Chinese firms, nnd 1out twenty
Chinese passenger.

A considerable number of Chinese arc coin-
ing lo Ihc Islands from the Coast. 1 hey e

In small lots by steam and sailing vessels,
but Ihc numlier al the end of n month makes
quite an addition lo our Chincw population.

Wc arc requested to notify parties having
purchased lot at the Moehonua sale lo "walk
up lo the Captain' office and settle." else
another sale will take place at their expense.

--

AMU THAIS.

The '. . Diamond arrived at Kahuliu on
the 171I1 Inst. In coming in she had a narrow
escape from severe injury. At one lime she
seemed doomed for llie reef, but fortunately
cscapcil.,... Mexico I til I is in Wailuku ami in-

tend remaining several week. He i doing
quite an extensive business in . . ,
A numlier of the Wailuku residents left on the
Kilauea on last week for Honolulu, Intend-
ing lo take (he SiUx for San Francisco.
Among others, w'cre W. II. Hailcy, Jamci
Girvin, Mrs. Gillin and Miss Gillin ....The
sad news reached Wailuku on the 181I1 inst. of
the death of Ralph W. Taylor, son of Mr. II.

J. Taylor, who has been a resident of Wailuku
for the pisl three years. Ralph went to Sin
Krancisco several months ago, and since that
time, until within a few weeks of his death, he
was employed in Ihe Risdon Iron Works.
Few young men were as successful in making
frinds a he; indeed, he was adored by all
who knew him for his manly anil gentlemanly
traits, and pleasant This is a ter-

rible blow to Ihc family, and especially sad,
from the fact that the family were to start for
San Krancisco the coming week and join the
son and brother. They have the sympathy of
many loving friends. ,

AU'A TEAS.

The line of telephone between Hilo and
Ookala has been in working order since

8th.... While the UnitctI Slates steamer
Alaska was at Hilo many citizens visited her,
among others the Union School, with princi-
pal and one teacher. They were kindly re-

ceived.... There has been plenty of rain for
cane the past two weeks, but no observer can
fail to notice that the hills in Ihc Kohala range
arc fast becoming denuded of their forests,
and that springs, in former years considered
permanent, are now'dry nearly Ihe whole jear,
or run very low a large part of the time. All
the land in the region of those hills, as far
tlown as their makai bases, should be re-

claimed and made tabu loa to cattle of all
kinds. . , Another specimen of coilrt ruling has
been reported, thusly: Two natives Imught a
lxjttlc of liquor from a Chinaman, paid him for
it, anil took it immediately to the deputy
sheriff and produced their witnesses in court;
) ct the Chinaman was released. As the judge
was heard'to say repeatedly to the Chinaman,
"If you lose your case you will lie fined $500,"
the presumption is that it was meant for a hint,
and that the Chinaman took it, and warmed
the judge's palm with something that perverted
justice; but this may le only presumption.
"For ways that are dark and tricks that are
vain" the judge's decisions are past finding out.
.... Pineapples are being planted by the thou-

sand in the district of Kona, Hawaii,.,, A
number of cases of erysipelas have broken out
among the natives.... The comet, on the early
morning of the 19th inst., was seen as brightly
as ever at Kail, though evidently departing.

RErORT OE TEAr'ERANCE E

OF Y. A. C. A.

The following report, presented and adopted
at the last regular meeting of the Y. M, C. A.,
Nov. 16th, was ordered printed, ami the me-

morial subjoined to be presented to the King
and Privy Council.

The special subject referred to us for consid-

eration, and report at this lime is the question,
what lines of work can we lake up now, or
follow up, in promoting the cause of Temper-
ance?

This question is one of vital and pressing im-

portance. Many of our young men in our
highest social circle it is said, have already
formed the habit of tippling. There have
been several instances reported of intoxication
at social parties and In the public streets. Such
advice as has been given from some pulpits lo
young men, "lo use ihc good things of this
life without abusing them," or "to let one's mo-

deration be known of all men," affords license
and encouragement to those who need rather
warning and restraint. The Church of Christ
must hold up the high standard of precept and
practice we have had given to us in the teach-

ings and example of the Lord Jesus. And
our Y. M. C. A. cannot take any lower stan-

dard, or show to social evils any compromising
spirit unwarranted by Christ's life and works.
The professed disciples of Christ must be
united, heart and hand, if any successful effort
is to le nude to combat this hydrahcaded
monster of intcuqierance. We rejoice that
any of our English friends are moving in the
right direction. We shall rejoice still more
when all their Ministers ami all their congre-

gations, shall by precept and example incul-

cate ihe Christian duty of total abstinence
front all that can intoxicate.

Wc must do all that we can individually and
as an Association to awaken and foster a
healthy public sentiment. The press has lwcn
and will be, of great service. Much can lie
done by the circulation of Temperance litera-

ture. The of members of this
Y, M, C. A. should be given to the work un-

dertaken by "The Committee of twenty-one.- "

Frequent public meetings are needed to keep
the subject prominently and persistently before
the public. The development of public senti-

ment js a nutter of slow growth. There is a
power In a growing tree to rend a rock, but it
takes years to do it. The power of living
growth it not the explosive force of a charge
of powder, touched ofTin a Hash. We would
rccoinu.cnd as one means of showing the in-

creasing majority of temperance advocates,
and of helping to form public opinion, that
the members of this Association wear the blue
ribbon, as a temperance badge. What this
V, M. C. A. ought to do in Ibis department

of f hmti.m work, is similar to that properly
exacted of Ihe ( hurch of ( hrist. The sphere
of Ihe t hurch, i more comprehensive thin
thai of any Tcmjierancc Sociely. And our
main object, helping )oung men to a vlgorou
and rvnnly social hnslian life, require of us
thai Ihe reformation of the intemperate should
lie regarded a one of Ihe incidental and sub-

sidiary object of our Awmciallnn. Vet In Ihc
opinion of our Commlllc, one of the most
Iwneficcnt ami Christ-lik- e enterprise In which
till V. M. C. A. has engaged, ha liecn "the
Saturday Evening Gospel Temperance Meet
ing." Here have lieen over sixty case of re-

formation during ihc fourteen month In which
tlit meeting ha liecn held, and only four of
those who have signed Ihc special pledge and
roll, have gone back again lo liquor, drinking.
All Ihc member of ihl Awiciation should
feel ajaiecial interest In the success of this
meeting. Wc may not all be able to take an
active mrt nurselvc in Ihat meeting, Init wc
can show onic appreciative sympathy for Ihc
brother, who In liecn the head and front, Ihc
Imckbone and Ihc right hand of that meeting.
vac ought also lo replenish "the Relief rund,"
which under Mr. Aldridge's prudent manage
ment his proved of such service to many a
one in need.

Your Committee arc of the opinion Ihat it
Is not desirable for Ihi Aociatlon lo assume
any rcpnnibllity a an organization In efforts
thai may properly lie made lo suppress Intem-
perance by enforcing Ihe law. The new
liquor law ha proved Itself a curse let loose
iikiii Ihe people of Honolulu. Your Commit-
tee arc of the opinion that prohibition Is Ihc
short and simple cure, which government must
ultimately adopt, lo slop Ihc ravages of

as lotal abstinence Is Ihc short and
simple way of safety for the Individual. Wc
never can be free from Ihe burdens entailed by
intemperance until there shall have been en-

acted n clear and clean Prohibitory Law.
yet if cflort is wisely made Id enforce the
Civil Damage Act, for Instance, the experi-
ment is worth trying, ami worthy of the sup-

port of members of this Association.
The new liquor law is vi false in principal

and so faulty in construction, thai Ihosc on
whom rests Ihc resonsil(ilily for this piece of
legislation, and whose Niast it was that they
would make liquor free, miy well hesitate to
extend its baneful influence lo other districts.
As an Association we may prox-r!- attempt lo
influence legislation by a ctition to the

to refuse licenses. The petitions,
and presented by this Association two

years ago, were instrumental in securing the
veto of the law passed at that session. Your
Committee submit herewith the draft of a me-

morial which they recommend should be
adopted and forwarded immediately. The
Psalmist pertinently inquires ofJehovah, "shall
the throne of iniquity have fellowship with
Thee, which formcth mischief by a law?" We
Iwlicvc we arc in fellowship with God, follow-in- g

out the line of His purposes in every legit-mat- e

effort wc may put forth to destrov the
demon of intemperance, or lo limit his power
for cv il.

C. M. Hviie,
A. K. Juno,
C.J. Lons,
A. E. Aliikidgb,

Committee.
Honolulu, Novemlicr 16, 1SS2.

The follow ing is a copy of the memorial pre-
sented to the King and Privy Council :

"Wc have been instructed by the Young
Men's Christian Association to present to your
Honorable Hotly the following statement and
petition :

"Ever since the new liquor law went into
operation it has been increasingly manifest that
its effects are harmful. Wages have been
spent for drink instead of the necessaries of
life. Kamilics have been left destitute of foot,
and wives have wailed in bitter grief before
liquor saloons where their husbands were wast-
ing in drunken riot the money that was needed
to purchase the necessaries of life. Employers
have liecn embarrassed in their business

those on whose labor they depended
were unfitted by intoxication for the work they
w ere paid to do. The law has utterly failed
to repress the secret illegal sales by Chinese
and others. The vilest compounds arc sold,
antl the deleterious effects of alcoholic liquors
arc multiplied by the adulterations palmed off
as gin and whiskey and brandy. Crimes com-
mitted under the influence of liquor are on the
increase, and poverty; is clutching in its grip
the native race, succumbing also
more quickly even- - than lieforc to the attack
of Disease on bodies enfeebled by drink. Young
men who ought to lie fitting themselves for
places of responsibility antl usefulness, are
constantly being tempted to waste their time
and energies, and forfeit their opportunity for
acejuiring skill in their occupation, or accumu-
lating property for future profitable business
ventures, by indulgence in the liquor saloon.

Wc do therefore respectfully petition your
Honorable Hotly, in view of these evident and
acknowledged evils, arrising from the sale of
alcoholic beverages, that you withhold your
sanction from any additional licences for the
sale. A. Pratt, President,

W.J. How en, Secretary;

LATEST FOREGAT NEWS.

The enlistment of native Egyptian
troops at Caiio for duty In Soudan against the
False Prophet is progressing satisfactorily,
Many amnestied officers, who fought in the
late war, are freely offering their services for
this exnidition. A number of German officers
have also joined... The forces of the False-Proph-

In Soudan hav e made five attacks on
the town or Obeid, ami were driven back with
great loss. Among the killed were two brothers
of the False Prophet. Obeid remains Invested.
The Prophet continues to advance, on Khar-
toum, for which there Is hope of a successful
defence..,. The Governor of Khartoum tele-
graphs that he has defeated the rebels under
the False Prophet at three diflcrent jxiints,
lie says that Khartoum for the moment is re-

lieved, but demands immediate succor. . , .The
committee for the prosecution of rcblcs Is hold-
ing daily sessions at Cairo. It has tried pri-
soners, of whom fifty were found guilty. The
prisoners will have a trial by court-marti- as
sixmos the court is convened ... .The Ilritish
force remaining in Egypt numbers 1 1,600, . , ,
Two batteries of Transvaal Hocrs have hail an
engagement with Mapoch, a Kaffir chief. h

feigned to retreat, ami drew the Hoers
into ambush, killing three hundred .... Cholera
is spreading in Asiatic Turkey. ..The King
of Corca has issued an edict declaring that the
disorders in his dominion were evidently due
lo his own maladministration of Government
affaits, and ordering that the insurgents who
have been captured be released, This step
has been taken by the King for the purpose of
assuring the allegiance of his- - subjects to him-
self if the Governments of China or Japan
shoukl renew their attempts to annex Corea
. . . .There seems to be some little difficulty

Russian and Chine-x-: troops in North-
eastern Manchuria, but information from that
very remote locality is so uncertain Ihat no re-
liance can be placed on this report,.., The
King of Corea has concluded a treaty of com-

merce w ilh England, upon the same basis as
the present Corcan-Amcrica- Treaty,

Deir Sea Sounding. It Is claimed that,
for Ihe ordinary purpose of navigation while a
ship U at full speed, Sir William Thoiupson.s
new apparatus for vleep-sc-a soundutg has
proved its peculiar superierity. In its comtrvaf-tio- n

a glass tulic filled with air is hermetically
sealed at the top, but open at the bottom, and
prepared with red nrusmte of xiash. It is
placed in a brass tube, closed at the bottom,
but allowed the free ingress ami pressure of
water from above, The bras tube U partially
fill led with sulphate ofiron, and wherever this
conies into contact with the interior of the
glass tube it turns into a Prussian blue. The
pressure of the water comprcwM the air,
forcing the sulphate of iron un the glass tube
according to the depth to which k lcea4s.
The gkvw tube, part of which retains its orginal
coW, is then measured on a scale, and thus
he depth of the sounding is indicated.

elAERCAiV rMMSOl'M,.
I.RtlATION OF tub Unitfii SrAirs, 1

llosoi.titf, Novemlicr 21, 1882. f
ine ('resident of Ihe Unifctl Stale of

America, ,y rormal proclamation, having
designated Thursday, Ihc 30th instant, a n
day or national Ihanksgivlnc and prayer, with
Ihc recommendation Ihat li - nUrr,l l. ib.
people of Ihc reniblic In returning thank to
Him, In whose mercy abide Ihc of
nation ami of men, for the continuance In
CMiccial measure of that protection through
Ihc grace of which they have grown strong at
a people and mighty among the nation of ihe
earth,

Wherefore do I invite all American citizen
sojourning In Ihese Island to make due

0fTI111r1ul.1v. Hi imh Inti.inf. n n
day of thanksgiving and prayer, in harmony
with the icople of thr UnitctI Slate of
nmerica ; anil to tnu enl appropriate crvice
will lie offered al Port street Church, In the
cnyoi Honolulu, liy the Iter. J, A. t ruzan,
al 1 o'clock or ihat day, ami the tloor will
I open lo all, Rol LIN M. Damjf.tt,

Minister Resident, U. S. A.

THR liOYAI. RARCR AMTTRR.
Editor Prfsi-Tw- o statements occurred

In the laiific Commtnial Advertiser of ihc
2 1st, referring to a card published by me In
your columns, one of which statements most
proliably have liecn allowed publication In any
oilier paper in Honolulu but Ihe Advertiser,
To Major Kinlmaka's letter I tlesire lo present
the following statement, which, as will lie seen,
ha, the names of two honorable gentleman at
Inched. I again repeal, that I heartily tlctesl
the action of the coxswain of the royal barge.

Very respectfully, Krank Goiifrkv.
Statement.

The nnJeriizned were ptenl al the lime Mr. Frank
flfreyatlabarKe crew, ol which Major I

wai cnMwaln, for aklance in rescuing Ihe
y arid Mali! from the breakers Into which tin w
drifting un ihe afternoon uf Ihe (Ah (ml, 'Die axi.l-ant- e

wit not given, alihouajh atked for both by .Mr.
(fodlrey and another tervm.

ITIIKO. C I'OUTKK,!"""" W. I. WILCOX.
IIololulu, Novemlicr m, i88j. 117

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ladiM and Gentlemen vi tiling San franc! co will

find very dcirabl FurnitVd Koom Kn Suit and Sin

Kleat No. 137 Montgomery St.. Corner .nth. Mrt.
T. Honey formerly of Honolulu,

To the Ladles,
f'legant fancy work for the holiday. Orders taken

and IctVMii given in chenille, utiles, and crewel embroi-

dery. Work to be seen every day from 10 a. m. to r.
at 131 Fort Mreet, (next door to lit. Itrodie.)

For Sale,
A phaeton (run two weeks); a docile carriage hone;

a lot of new Mack walnut fumituie. ami all my huue
holii efTect. Imjuireof GEO, II. C01.MY, I 'km of-

fice.
-- - -

Presents.
Our stock of Embroidery and Fancy Drews, Worked

Ladies' Embroidered Sacks, and all of our goods will

be sold at exceedingly low prices In order to make
room. DIAS it GONZALVES,

117 if 57 Hotel street.

A Successful Houie! A Successful House t A strik
ing I nuance of nucceM In a Retail Dry Goods' way is
afforded by the Leading M Winery House of Charles J,
Fishel, corner Fort and Hotel streets. 'Hie Proprietor
Mr. Fishel has acquired the art of holding custom. Any
Dry Goods louse can, by freely advertising, draw cus
tomers, once or twice; but to hold them, ad enjoy their
confidence, calls for the exercise of tact and liberality.
Goods must c marked down and sold for what they
are: never misrepresent any article. That Is the policy
of Charles J, ishel, and th.it policy has made the firm

one of the greatest in its line, on the leading thorough
fare of Honolulu. The leading Millinery Store of
Cliarles J. Fischel, Is to Honolulu what Macy's is to
New York. Charles J. FUhel makes a specialty of Mil
linery. aT The store i one of the sights of the city.

Icto ,3lblicrtf6cmcnts.

--pilF. FIRST INSTALLMENT

OF A CONSTANT SUITLV OP SurKBIOR

MANILA ROPE,
OF AM. SIZES,

Has juvt len received ex O. S. S. Co. Stier,

AND IS NOW OFFFRBD

FOR SAIX IN QUANTITIF.S TO SUIT

WILUAH O. IRWIN St CO.
li;-l-

A GENUINE LIST Await'inff emplo)met.t:
California man ; can milk, drive, and it a 'good

f:ardener. Teanuten, Expremen, etc Vhile
nattte; Chinese Cools; Chinese

Ilovv, generally $10 to 5ia per month. No. i
Coolc would like to fchip ; wants Ssn vlvm-r- . Apply to

117 CAVENAUllS AtiKNlY.

POULTRY FOR SALE. Turkeys Duckv
to tuil, dctilerr in ui) turt of

Ihe cily. (117) CAVENAIill S AtibNCY.

A N ENTERTAINMENT

WfLL BE GIVEV BV Till:

Library nml ICradinu-ltoa- ui AatoriiitloH,

AT TliriK II ML,

TUESDAY EVENING, NOVEMDF.R 8, B3..

Particulars will be e'ntn in the daily paper. 117

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

THE ASSIGNEES OF

da rii citmrxrxiuittita, a mukruit,

WILL SELL AT AUCTION

In Honolulu, at the front entrance of Aliiolan) Hale, on

HVtlMratfiij, Dretmker H7, lXH'i,

At 13 o'clock noon, the following real and personal
property of said bankrupt ettatc ;

First A parcel of land In Kauau, Kula, Maul, con
talnin 115 acres, more or leu; grant 96.

Second A parcel of land In Kula, Maui, containing
68 acres, mora or less; grant 1468.

Third A parcel of land In Kula, Maul, containing
t8 acre, more of less; grant 1443.

Fourth A parcel of land in Mskawao, Maul, contain
tng 1 7 acres, more or leu; grant 103.

Fifth A parcel of land In Mskawao, Maul, contain-
ing 33 acre, more or leu; part of grant 137, being the
hoiitcaead. llh heat retidence. convenient
outbuildings and a large grove of eucalyptus tree
valuable for timber and firewood.

Sitth Art undivided half of a parcel of iji acre,
more or leu, situate in 1'auncla, llamakuakia, Maui;
grant 7701,

Seventh One undivided slilecnth of a parcel of land
In liana, .Maul, belonging lo Ihe Alra lluluf I'au-ai-

containing 131 acres, more or leu; grant 1349.
Eighth Four building lots In Kulaokahua, Honolulu, .

known on the government map aa loll 80 and 81, and
1 10 and hi, within royal patent 361.

Ninth An endowment Insurance policy oti the life of
David Crowningburg for SSrOon, by Ihe Mutual In-
surance Company ol New 1 ork, payable In New York
city on the vtS day of June, 1886, or, Incaae of death,
m slaty days after notice and proof of such death ; an-
nual premium, payable in June of each year, $333 So,

riant of Maui lands may be teen al the oltce U C
lUawia Ok, Queen street, Honolulu, and further
particulars given by

J. O. CARTER.
As and for assignees euate of DaiU Crowningburg.

"7-- -

UST RECEIVED,

"LADY Or THE .LAKE."

1 lie new season book to match " LucUe," of la- -l year.

JVumi'j "Wj fmrJ4 far M Urawu uf 13.
PHOTO. ALBUMS, all tires.

POCKLT AND OFFICE DIARIES f iM

..with,.

" WtttUBw SSwyiy W9 kwSPSj8Bt SVt
And ScuoeaUe Goudt, al

.JT.i CUVM' UK.IHQVATKH,

117 tu Nix iFoit Stsist

etclu bucrliocmcnlij.

PAIR
A TAIR I.V Altl or

ST, LOUIS OOLLEOE
win fp nun in riir

.Vlleff llnll oil Mn, 1, l,i,i, Snmnl.'r V7, IMSV,

Sale enmmenclflg at 9 p. H,

"" in fllotnIhe ArfMTIKONH I'KKMISfS, .djofnlnt ihV,'.
dene- - of 111 K.cellerwy (hr. DnmMi, eni.ncln ata p. M.

will U thankfully received by Ihe ladir
holding table.

Madame t'eer, Mt M. VVxIrmann.
Mrs. Sax, Mr. J. A. Mudanet,

trarJiiMSNT TaalMi
Mr. II Mxfarkrnc, Mm. fl, WH.f,

and

Mi A(ne Ajrleii will receive for Ihe Hawaiian laMe.

Atlmllnn fit) ennU.
Childen half (itlre. irj-i-

NOTICK.-- A imeiin olhe Kauai
'", h: ,M "' "KsMeneeof rt. N. V'Ue.ux, Untie, Haul, November ih,ai lao'cbxV p. M.

ItMt I'erorder II. KICK, Secretary.
--

pilE EVILS OF

THEIR REMEDY.

IthasW-- n uidwiih much truth, ton, that how.(Intlng mignl, Willi tudr ami niiirem-n- l of lauy.resume Its rank in a Moral an.- -- r.tlnuri M,,,,r.

lielievjng the above to A. II. KC Kit ha. now
his syttem of working the butlneo In

I Innululu. In lh lint place, he has ecure.l Ihe ervicef,A''Zli"h'' J"1- - M" Kmiw, formerly of.ian .o 1 ii, i .
I'lnlii nml llrrnrnllrr I'liier-liiiiiyhi-

Frescoing, etc.. Is tip lo the preenl lime un.urpawnl,
and, on these Idandt, has never equalled. Tor
Home.raintini Jo!r mechanics only will be
employed.

In future, patrons can depend upon my fulfilling
every order on the moit scientific batis known to the
trade. The

AND LETTERING
will I ernunently presided over by Mr.

t,EDltr,r. SraATMr.vra (further comment unnecessary).

V. S. Send for dsirn. fT frm . r!K.. .... I
cornices something new; and If sou want any
put in, call at the

Tinr.ii" I'aist mtoiii:,
No. 78 Kino Siiict .Honolulu

"7

M RS W. H. WILKINSON

Ar". 10.1 Furl Street,

Hasdetermined to offer her enlire stock of

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED

HATS AND BONNETS,

. CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,

LaclW White and Llaen Suit, Etct,

LARGE DISCOUNTS FROM MARKED PRICES

For Cash, in order to make room for her

.v:ir a x it KT.KO A XT ST IIC K

TO ARRIVT.

This opportunity is one not often offered, as the
gools are all in good order, and Mrs. Wilkinson would
earnestly ask her patrons 10 issrtcT tiif stock at her
greatly reduced prices. ,,7 if

MiRlSTMAS GOODS FOR PRESENTS.

New and Splendid Assortment of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods

ORDERED

FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON.

thanks to the Ladies for iheir kind patronage since
our commencing business in this cil. VV'e would now
beg to draw jour attention to recent Importations,

CONSISTING OP

EMBROIDERF.D SLIPPEPS, all aires and u.les;
HOSIERY,

SATCHELS,
INLAID ltOXES AND TABLES.

Our HORSE HAIR SETS are the latest no.elty.
Ribbons, Laces Socks,

kfilltaerr Ooodi, Hat, Etc

DIAS A OONZAXVES.

No. 57 Hotel Street (Grey's Block), Honolulu.

'HE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

or CAiirnaxu

Desire to call the particular attention of everybody to

TONTINE INVESTMENT POLICIES,

Which contain the "lndisputaU, Clause i"
No Restrictions on 1 nt.cl or Residence.

Free from Danger of Forfeiture.

AlsoTitc DirosiT Endowuskt Policy, and the Mu-
tual Investment Policy.

This Is one. of the most reliable comDanles catanl
has no superior, and few euaU. bellies all claims

; acts noneuly ami lairly by all.
tor fuither Information, suite to, or call on

K. V. MINE.Il;l( (jeneral Agent fgr the Hawaiian Islands,

"pHE STATE INVESTMENT

AMD ,

Fir (tad Maria lansnsaoej Otvatvy
or CAiiroixu,

Having estaUiihed an agency her, ihe undersigned t
uinurucu 10 accept rtsas agatrus

Fiat ON Biilwsics,
MsaCHAKDISX,

FtJKKiTVar, Etc.
also

Uri4 Riiii tm t'tiut, MtnltmJiu, Ele,

Low.es promptly adjusted and pa) able here. Termsltr1- - (itr) R. W. LA INE.

RAISINS AND CUV RANTS-SULTA- NA RAI.
Zanti Cumins In pound pack.

get, new and fresh. Fur sale by Balls)! k Css. 111

QITUATIONS WANTED.

A Tavtailtl CaaJc Vaftktt A ill UaI Lm it, . .1...
TttiMUr, Cnichmju. or iiuim 4ntrCM Uriv. to 6

CtUrfMM CusaL. klHImr UiLi tvuiu.vwi- - -- .:.!

A Nurse Girl wants a siiualkw u local refer- -

App-i- r 14 CAVENAUC.H'S AGENCY."t '

Cencntl bbcrliccmciifo.

"piios. O. THRUM,

errc-rppu.- Am-ntp-

Tite aeeupt, tx ijii Aaiivale,op ttimmm tu

FINE TrATIO.VKRV,

MISCFI.iaNF.OUS rjOKS,

CRACKLED ALAS? VAST,,

BIRTHDAY CAR!)-!- ,

NEWEST DEAIONS,

Wlnilnor A Nnw ton's

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

SIEREOSCOI'E FRAMES,

FINE LEATHER & PI.IWI IIAOS, Ule. Mylee,

PURSES, CARD CASES, MUSIC ROLLS,
H.

INKSTANDS, OLAtH PAPER WEIGHTS,

Butttsrlck.
CUT PAPER PATTERNS,

A full assortment of lalrsl styles to b fellrwrd with
regular eatli

BOWEN'S
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.

A fine assortment of latest novelties in

JAPANESE
DECORATIVE ARTICLES,

CONSISTING or
UMBRELLAS,

II RACKETS.
FANS, BOXES,

MATS, TIDIES,
NAPKINS, Ac, &c

are opened at Ihe FORT STREET
:i utsi-.- , (lirewera tihk) an-- are placnl at the

lowest figures fur tlie encouragement of Bus ers.
Utah the fORT AND MERCIIANI

S1REET &IORESwillbeconductrd
on asltbr-ra- l a batis to the public

as possible, commensurate with

FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS,
In alt cases.

Correspondnee resrctfully solicited and Orders
faithfully attended In. T, G. T. takes pleasure

In announcing the selection of the largest
anil finest stock of MISCELLANE-

OUS and PRESENTATION

Books, Albums,
Leather Goods,

Art and Fancy Goods,
AND

ARTISTIC STATIONERY,
For the Fall due notice of which will lie civen

on receipt of rastent invoices. Alto raving teen
appointed Agent for the

American Tract Society's
PUBLICATIONS.

A full stock of their desirable I'OOKS, fllDLCS and
1 KSTAMK.VrS will be kept on hand, and a
allowance made to Sunday Schools and 1 eachers
from lAsi Prices. 4jni

BREWER & Co.

HoKOLUU', II. I.

Offer for sale the cargo of the Martha Davit, the fol
lowing list ol .Merchandise:

Card Matches, Farmer's Boilers, Barrels

Best Plaster, Franklin Stove Coal,

Hair Mattresses, Double and Sin- -

gle,;Balcs of Excelsior, Nests

of Trunks, Second-han- d

Safes in good order

and at extremely

low Prices,

Washington Chairs,

FRASER'S AXLE GREASE,

A Choice selection of

Carvlet yen, I'IiwIoiih,

lUmket Top, different styles, .

Cut Under Carryall,

Urunnell Top Uuuilt,
Also, per bark KJumrJ ty.

Cases Yellow Metal, 18, ao, , 34 ounces
Kegs of Composition Nails,

Grocerer's Wagons.

Democrat Wagons.

Hand Carts

and Ox Carts.

All of the abore goods are in an excel-
lent condition, and will be sold low to
dose Consignments.

VX7M. WENNER Co.,

91 Foar SraKT, Honolulu, . I ,

--ktAJTOTACTUmnsTa JEWIXIiffBS.
Hare al the old stand with a new

anj carefully selected slock of

WATCHES,
Aad Clock, all kJssk,

Cold Ckaiaa and Guards,
SUsyre Buttees, Studs, Ac.

Ladies would do well 10 caH and e laminc jnr stock U
llraceleta. Ilruxhes Lockets. Earrinfs ,

whkh were telecled with a
slew 10 suit the market.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Mstd-- to order,

T1i Iuinj2 WmMhiour Uisuws. w regard as
nprortajd oat, and ail jvU totruticU lo m wtil

ht Mxuisdi U a taanncr S4cui ta nimt

ENGRAVING
Of ertry Jescriptln done la order. Pankulu atten

IwoUpaJU la orders and Job work from the other
IslaasU While thankta- - Ik public fgr past

savorm, we rctera lo kop. that our lonf ei
perscrKe l these Islands will enable us

ki obtain a Cak share of pruwtae
U the future.

Qutek Mlm aassl Hawaii PrUt,"
Is our nvxio, and we shall keep In slack snery ankle bs

our Una of Imtincsa. a

PLANTATION OVHIUI WANTS
Avidv ..a BRKWlfRCO. Mono

hdu. or to U. Fpeter. esae, mwaii ll- -

NC.L1SH PICKLBS. ASSO TEB, QUARTS.
foe saea ky

a

.auction Siilcc.

E. P. ADAMS, AUCTIONEER,

f AMD AT KALtlll.

MORTOAOEF'I 1 A I. T.

JT.,i''l'Lrtf"t,'T ."l l Khe."hV wife.
flni 'Tr""W M. and rretwdM rn IJV,

,w "" ' m m,Mn i llnrwlofe in
H.tnrtlRjr, Dt)nsmbtsr , 1882.

Al 11 (TcfcrV Noon, all iKst rerun- - ptete or
PARCEL OF UNO SITUATFO IN KAI.IHI.
O.hfl and devribrd fatty In pat,rt So.
i.MrBsf'' V'' MJ""f'7 detrain), fjihVTn

IMPROVEMENTS THEREON.

Cemruinc f TWO WOODEN IIOUSPA Thereare five Kato ParcHft on Ihe pror-m- y

. at Ih tir-i- M r mxia ,, Term. r.h

RF. ADAMS, Anctlonnnr.

LAND IN M A K I K I
Firrv ACRES

SntttnU)--, NovomW iifttli,
At "H'l.iwin, at thai return rr or

K?&lM"MM - "' ""
FIFTY ACRES,

morr or less.. There at- - TWO IKllmrs. . .v.
anKur.Kj satt. Un k --- -

OontI Flrnwnoil,

There are also a Ur mml.. ,nisriui rn. -
and Fruil Trees opun the lands. '

" E. P. ADAMS. Anotlormer.

J.IOUSE AND LOT AT AUCTION

K ""' ''' '."tm"t"U"U ' wi" """ "- -

On SATURDAY, November s, lJ3i,

fc1","'-"-"-'-- . mi. panic,btly described in No. rgs3, and contain- -

stones, of stone, with slate roof, and contains

TEN ROOMS,

S
srith

Sf.'adjoin! ',". F?V. iUin formerly occupied
.
"J, 'TL ' V".!. " a. cxmnting-room- . Car.

nv .c, ML,C,, wc iaier uidon.

Deed at the expense of purchaser.
For further particulars inquire of E. O. HALL, or

E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer

A COMFORTABLE HOME I ,

The under!t-ne- d has recently fitted op

In cleeantslfle, the UrKe formerly be.
unguis 10 the Imon estate, on Kuoanu street,

beyond Ihe Commercial Hotel premises,
for the purpose of conducting

A superior Lodging House.
The name of this pleasant'retreat is the "WHITEIIOUbL. It cannot be surpassed In the linrdotn for
comfort and cleanliness.

THE GROUNDS ARE SPACIOUS
and ornamented with shade trees.

Persons may always be sure of a cheer-
ful home there. A sitting-roo- ts set apart for th". A tEW MOKE ROOMS AKEs ACArs r. terras always njpderate.

MRS. J. T WHITE, Proprietor.

Many of our readers will remember Mrt U1.;
as proprietor of the lodini; house on fort street, ad
ioinuiz the I'anlheon blables which was snch a com.
lonaue nome under htr manazemenL 11 a 3m

(Gcncr.il bbcrtiscmtnt.

JOHN NOTT.

JOHN NOTT.

AT THE OLD STAND. NUMI1KR a

STREin;.

TIN,
1 5' v --

COPPER,

AND

SHEET IRON WORKER,

I'LUMillXG IN ALL ITS IlISANCIIES.

Artesian Well Pipe all sixes.

Stoves and Ranges
Uncle San, Medallion, Kkhrnond, , Palace.

flora, May, Contest, Grand Priie, New Riral,

Opera, Derby, Wren, Dolly, Gypsy, Queer,

Pansy, Army Ranges, Ma-n- a Charu,

Husk, Superior, Majnel, Osceola, Ala

tueda, Eclipse, Charter Oak,

Nimble, lawood and

Laundry Stoics.

t

GALVANIZED IKON and COPPER DOILKRS

TOR RANGES, GRANITE IRON WARE.

NICKEL PLATED AND PLAIN.

Galvanized iron water Pipe, all sixes, and
laid on at lowest rates, also cast iron

Lead Soil Pipe.

Hshsm rmrssUklac OsmsU, all klaaVs.

RUBBER HOSE, ,

AH sues and grades, Lift and r'urce IVsap- CUem

CalranueJ I run, Sheet Cmwf and

SUst U.J. UaJ P14--, Tia Kale. rjs.

Water CVts Marble alaU

and ko.ti, easassknl

washelaftils.

CHANDELIERS, LAMM AND LANTrlRN.

KCINIl tOK SALK. SiC

M

1


